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Jaowe must be at, the wharf early to-morrow morning, occurrence of tbem is but too weil authenticated. She-
Skeep alive,' lie wvent mbt bis cabin te indulge in his perished from what is termed spontanious combust Ion, an

Poations, leaving me in possession of the deck, and aise of inflammation of the gases generated from the spirits absorbed
rnY supper, which 1 neyer ate below, the little cabin being into the system. Il is tb be presumeti that the flames issuing
80 Unpleasantly close. lndeed, 1 took ail my meals a1i esco, from my mothei's body coînpletely frightened out of bis
enId unless the nights were intensely coid, slept on deck, in senses my father, who had been drinking freely ; and thus
the capacious dog.kennel. abaff, which had once been did 1 lose bolh my paients, one by lire and the other by
tenanted by the large mastiff, but he had been dead some water, at, one anti the sanie lime."
Yeats, was thrown overboard, andi, in ail probability, had Poor Jacob, il may be remembereti, aftervards hati the
been )converteti into Epping sausages, at is. per pounti. nickname ofi" Cinderella" appliedte him at scliooi ; andi he.
SOI1e time after bis decease, 1 bail taken possession of his was chiefly moved to give Barnaby Bracegirdie the cele-
aPartment anti had performed his duty. 1 had finisheti my brabeti drubbing, from the latter having calleti him the 4ç son

8'J,)r wic 1waslied down with a considerable portion of of a cinider!"
41i(lges, liaving, an idea that il taý4ed more pure and fresh. The Canadlian League.

1h ad walked forvard and looked at the cable ta see il ail On Tuesday, the 24th May, the Delegates of this Associa-1 as rigbî, and then hav'ing nothing more te do, 1 laid 'iowrt ion assernbled at St. Catherines, C. W., for the transaction
Ori the deck, and indulged iii the profound speculations of a et business. Mr. C. A. Van Norman, one of the Vice-
bOtiy of eleven yeais olti. 1 was watching the stars above, Presidents of the Association wvas calledte th Ie Chair,-a
Ille, which, twinkled faintly, and appeared te me ever aiid place, says the Watchman, which, throughout the session,
ýnùnO to be extinguisheti and then re-lilbted. 1 was wonder- be filed %vith great abiiity, andi ta the entire satisfaction of
IfIg what tbey couti be made of, anti how tbey came there, the Convention. It may be proper to state that John Wilson,
'ehen of a sutiden 1 was intirrupted il, my reveries by a Ilue Esq., of London, C. W., President of the Association, ex-
8htiek, and perceiveti a strong smell of sonmething burning. pressed bis deep regret that bis dulies as Queen's Counsel,

l'eshrieks were renewcd a-ain and again, and 1 had 13in connection with the Assizes, reniereti bis abtendance at
hartiîy time to get upon my legs when. my father burst up ti etn
fto0 the cabin, rusbed over the side of the .lighter, and dis- thmeetn impracticable.

~l>Pare tîner ue ~ate. [augb a limpe a bisfeher' representation, as îniglit have been expected, was
a8 he pagseti me, andi observeti fricht and intoxication blendetihgl epcalivlîn naryo aetrrldn equalleti in bthe meetings of any simnilar orSanizabian ;-n thetgether. I ran te the side where he had disappeareti, but prMmnr tgs fiseitne The"meeting baving

Cttisce nothing but a fetv eddying circles as the bide been organizeti in due Corm, procceedeti ta the transaction of
Ilisheti quickly past. For a few 'seconds 1 remaineti business.
'taggered and stupefied at '1is sutiden disappearance anti The first, second and third Articles of the Constitution
e'ident death, hut I was recalied ta recollection by the were amendeti in open meeting, andi the remainder referred
%~toke which encori passed me, andi the *shrieks af my te a Select Committee. That Committee reporteti at the
r40ther, which were ncw fainter anti lainter, anti I hasteneti evening session ; and witb several amendmenbs the Comn-

be asstn e.pruaitiksoeacneifo h mitbee's report was adopted. The Convention remained in
bA tiog myeraitiksoeacne r h session until rnidnight.
atChway of the cabin, andi, as it hati now fallen calm, it On Wednesday the Convention assembleti at 9 o'clock,

rolunteti straight tip bhe air in a dense column. 1 abtempteti a. tn., ami continueti in session lintb 1 o'clock, p. m.; when,go in, buit so soon as 1 encourteieti the smoke, 1 fourd having completed the various arrangements deemeti essential
ittt was impossible ; il would bave suffocateti me in hall ta the successfil working of te Association,-the meeting

TInit- - I did what most chiltiren wouid bave done in adjourned.
a situation of excitement and tiistress-I sat down andi The Amendeti Constitution of the League is annexed, as

tie bitterly. In about ten miiutes 1 removed my bands, aiso the Manifesto ta the people of Canada. The Executive
'th Which 1 had covereti up my face, anti looketi at the Commitbee has ils heati-quarbers in Tranto ; anti is corn-

ail batch. The smoke had disapi)eareti, andi ail was poseti af men) who wviil labour wibh vigour and perseverance
tinft. 1 went to the hiatcbvay, anti although the smell te carry ont the grand abject of bhe Canadian Pr-ohibitory

e811 atl verpowering, 1 founti that 1 coulti bear it- 1 de- Liquor Lawo League. la' inserting the Amended Constitu-
b.Cetided teltl aýro he tpadcle ohr'toi a e-eesr esy tbsOretrecn

btthe e la anser aT he steps aie caet ch Moter tioen lmybceesayteai . u niecn
ýl*ead, witb a glass befare il, was still ag.t anti I CONSTITUTION OF' THE LEAGUE.

tOIdsce piainly t0 every corner of the cabin. Nothing ART. .- lhe naine of Ibis Association shail lie (cThe
sburning-not even the curtains ta my mother's bed Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Lav Leagle ; niisajc

fpeae tiî be singetl. 1 was astonisbed-breathiess witb shali bc bo procure, by the tise of ai constibutional means,,
3 iha bremsblin- voice, 1 a&i called out ' Mather.' the enactiment anti permanency of a Law in Canada ta pro-

tuald ta draw back the cartains of the bed-my mother beverage.
£ o here ! but there appeareti ta be a black mass ini the ART. Il.- Ail persans favorable ta ils abjects may become
otre th bcd I u yhnifafuilo bi a members af the League by signing the Constitution, and

~?0funcbuous, pitchy cinder. 1 screamed with bottor, paying an Annual Fee oi Is. 3di. each in ativance.
A y little senses reeleti-I staggered trom the cabin and felI Ail Ministers of the Gospel favorable ta the abjects af bhc

O n bn theieck in a state amounting ta almost insanity: Legemybcm rbr heefb inteCn
W0Uas followed by a sort of stupor, wbich lasteti for many 1 eauen ma eoeMmesteeo ysgigbcCn

~5ereairmyb iism st.b Any person paying ta bte General Secrebary of the League
11Jr the resde ayi, In m so doubt ateheoccasion ai thc sum af $5 or upwards may become a Life Mderber ai the

thyMote,>, dath1 mstinforin hlm that she perished in, League, and entitîcti ta a Certibicate of Membeîship ivhich
ti,'er peculiar anti roafu anner which does sorte- shal admit sucb person to the General Meetings ai any
ùmalthough rareiy, occur ta those who indulge in an iBrancb in bte Province.

itjoderate use ai spirituons liquars. Cases ai Ibis kind do! ART. IIL-Branrbes ai bhc lepague, ray he arganizeti in
present tbemsclves but once in a century, but the i any rity, town, township or village mn bhe Province, and


